PARTS FOR LATERAL PACKER

No-return grout valve

Assembly for setting the cracking pressure of the No-Return Grout valves on the packer. Also used to verify leaks on the packer side of the hoses (vacuum and pressure)

Screws for housing extension

Adaptor for transducer to FPT

O’ring for housing extension (push-on model)

O’ring for screw type Adaptor

Logiball 3-6 type A

SS bands for lateral plug and rubber band

Screw type adapter for lateral packer

Female threaded adapter for screw type with inflation

Band-it tool

Pressure gauge 0-10R30, 2.5” dia.
PARTS FOR LATERAL PACKER

Anchoring trolley for 8” lateral packer with motor

Watertight motor:
For 6’’: Motor 0-24 volt dc
For 8’’ to 12’’: Motor 0-90 volt dc
For 15’’ & up: Motor 0-130 volt dc

Repair Kit for lateral plugs

Liquid silicone

3” rubber wheel 4” rubber wheel

Quick disconnect adaptors
3/8” FPT x 3/8” quick
1/2” FPT x 1/2” quick

5’ long set of hoses with quick disconnect

± 18”

Camera trolley.
Available for 6”, 8”, & 10” lateral packer

Lateral grouting plug 24” long for 4” laterals

Various lengths up to 38” available for 4, 5 & 6 inch laterals.